2018 SUMMER BEACH VOLLEYBALL TRAINING

BRADFORD BEACH
2400 N. Lincoln Memorial Dr.

Co-Ed Ages 10-14 (10:30am-Noon) >a.m. session
Girls Ages 15-18 (12:30pm-2:00pm)>p.m. session
Camp Dates/9 Sessions
Mon June 11th & Wed June 13th
Mon June 18th & Wed June 20th
Mon June 25th, Wed June 27th
Mon July 9th, Wed July 11th, Mon July 16th
FEE= $250
(New Beach Volleyball & Beach Apparel Included)

Rigorous (deep sand) training targeting the growth of the total beach doubles athlete. The
focus of the 9 session camp will be on the development of: ALL-around skills, techniques,
strategy, and volleyball IQ so that each athlete leaves the camp with the tools necessary to
play at a high level. Although we will be focusing on Beach Doubles, because of the
dynamics of the game, there is a huge positive carryover to the indoor court as well. Each
athlete will become more confident as they will be exposed to every skill and phase of the
game. At the completion of the camp, every player will be a more well-rounded player and
explosive athlete. Ready to compete in Summer doubles tournaments, and prepared to
challenge for a spot on their Fall team! Your son/daughter will be challenged daily during a
variety of drills and game-like situations. The sessions will be differentiated to challenge
everyone in camp from beginning to advanced skill levels. We will maximize quality reps,
and create a competitive environment for the campers. Work hard and have fun will be the
philosophy this SUMMER! (Sign up ASAP as sessions will fill up quickly)
Lead Coach:
Gary Tome-  Coaching high school volleyball the past 27 years. Director of beach
junior development program(s) the past 8 Summer’s. Passionate about developing athletes
and promoting youth volleyball! As a player; Unanimous H.S. All-Conference/All-State
selection, club All-American, D1 UWM. Over 20 1st place finishes at Men’s beach Open
level. MVP, EVP, AVP-Next. WVC Hall of fame. I’m excited to be working with a
dynamite coaching staff that includes: current and former D1 players from both the beach
and collegiate indoor game, who will share their insight with the campers as court coaches.

SUMMER BEACH VOLLEYBALL TRAINING-YOUTH CAMP REGISTRATION/WAIVER
(June 11th-July 16th) Location=Bradford Beach
Circle A.M or P.M. (group attending)
Participant’s name:_______________ Age:______Fall Grade_______ M/F______
Parent’s name:_________________________Home #____ Cell#_____
Parent email address__________ Fall school attending:___________________
Emergency Contact name:____________ Emergency Contact# ______________________
Doctor’s name:______________________ Primary Ins,Comp for participant:__________________________
Policy #______________________________Medical Conditions?_____________________________________
Recent Injuries/Limitations:___________________________________________________________________
*I _______________________give my child permission to participate in the 2018 Summer volleyball sessions
at Bradford Beach. By signing this form, I agree to the following terms and conditions: I am fully aware that
participating in these volleyball sessions and camps can be dangerous and that minor and major injuries can
occur. I accept the possibility of general risk and also the risk of catastrophic injury, paralysis, and even death.
I, my executors, or other representatives recognize the risks involved in the sport of sand volleyball do hereby waive
and release all rights and claims for damages that my child or I have against Bradford Beach View LLC, the city of
Milwaukee, Gary Tome, and coaching staff, if hurt as a result of participating in and or observing in these volleyball
sessions and camps.
I certify the participant has full medical insurance with the company listed above and is a current and active member.
I also certify to the best of my knowledge that the participant named hereon is physically fit to engage in the activities
described. Any limitations should be written and given to the volleyball coaches.
If, during the course of the activities, my child should become ill or sustain an injury, I hereby authorize you to obtain
emergency medical/dental care. The participant/legal parent or guardian will assume full financial responsibility for
the bills incurred. This waiver must be signed and completely filled out prior to anyone participating in these Summer
volleyball sessions. See*** Below
Dated:_________________ Parent/Guardian Signature:_____________________________________________
Please mail registration/waiver forms and fees payable to:

Gary Tome (check or cash)
3001 N. 69th Street Milwaukee WI 53210
*Forms and payment due by May 1st… Camp spot will be reserved and confirmed upon payment via email, First come
1st serve as camp will fill up fast! (There will be no refunds once registration is processed)
** After registration ends you will receive an email regarding specifics about things like, inclement weather
cancellations make-ups, what to wear, and bring to camp, etc…
***Please contact me with any specific camp related questions, 414-305-0067, tomegs@yahoo.com
**** Can’t wait to see everyone at the beach, will be a great Summer of VB training!!!!!

